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Saturday Evening, Aug, 2, '90
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Otrner Oth and Street.
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Anicrican, French, British

and Gcrmnti,

Dry Goods
"Tim Courier" I'vr Bale OihiiIih.

Copies may found Keith's news stand,
010 South Fifteenth street, Boyd's owm house
block.
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SEE
EMBROIDERIES

--AT-

Herpolsheimer & Go.

DRY GOODS.

Exposition Building

The Courier Onu bo Found At
Windsor Hotel Now Htnnd.
Capital llotol News Htnml.
Kxposltton DlnliiR Hull News Htnml. '
Tliu Uotlinm News Htnml. 118 South 11th Ht,
llert Uuinior.nil North 11th Htrcot.
Kl. Young, 10S0 O Htrt'ot.
Fletcher Co., 1120 O Htrcot.
Little Hport Clisnr Htoro, 11:1 North 12th Ht.
Tlio Bond, corner 12th nud Q Htrcot.
Wcsterflold'a Harbor Hliop, Burr lllook.
ISfAn oxtra supply of papers In nhvnys luft

at tho Gotham, In enso other Newsdealers
uppllei run short.

W. R. DENNIS & CO.

7UVEN'S

Fine Furnishings
1137 O STREET.

Agency Dunlnp's
Hats.

e

Celebrated

"Want" AU for the Journul.
Ill order to serve tho convenience of iu

patrons who mny wUh to uso tho "want" col-

umns of tho Journal tho CouniKii ollloe will
receivo uch advertisements nt the regular
rates and transmit them to the Journal

i.cI nutl lersotil.
Whltebrcast CoaI and Llmo Comany.
Tnlco Turkish at 1010 O street
Lincoln Ieo Co., 10(0 O St. Telephone 118.
Mineral water used for bathing, 1010 O st
Don Cameron serves tho finest coffeo in tho

city.
Belts & Weaver coal and wood, 1015 O

street. Phono 440. tf
For fluo watch repairing goto J.M. Mnrkell

& Bon's 1325 O street.
Doctors Bailey & Qoodoll, otllce 1847 L

street. Telephone, 017.
Only place- - in Lincoln that uses mineral

water in baths is at 1010 O street.
Dr. R. L. Moore, ofllco 53-5- 3 Latta block.

Residence 1021 Washington st TelephonoSSO.
Prompt service, pure and wholesomo foot!

and the bost of everything is always found at
Don Cameron's.

China firing at tho studio every Monday,
Edith Russell, room 10, The Bond, corner
Tyrelfth and Q streets. tf

Dr. C. D. Manning, ollleo rooms oOoT-O- g

Burr block. Telephone 830, Residence Cor.
20th add F, Telephone 330.

Ladles will find a complete line of tine shoes
and ail the latest stylos at the proper prices at
Bberwin's Boston Shoo Store.

Poehlers fancy cakes of all kinds are pref
erable to any found elsewhere. Any kind of
cake made to order on short notice.

All kinds of fino correspondence papers,
either by box, quire or tablets, with envelopes
to match, at Weasel Printing Co., 1130 N
street

Try a dinner at Cameron's Lunch and Short
Order house. Served dally from 11:30 a. m.
till 2; p. nu Everything fine and juicy and
cooked in a home-lik- e manner.

See Uie uew coriespoiidence papers In tab-
let form just received at the Couiukii ollloe.
We havo all the latest weaves, in all the fan-
cy and plain paper, Including a number of
very pretty novelties. Envelopes to match
all papers.

Don't leave tlio city without taking, with
you 80i)o of those elegantly engraved calllmr
cards sold at the Couiukii office, 100 ami plate
for (2.50 or If you have a plnte wo will
make you a hundred for 11.50,

Scott Bros, make a specialty of prescrip-
tion work, and hat lug one of the most compe-
tent prescription clerks, with fifteen years
experience, can assure all patrons accuracy
and prompt filling of all orders. We use none
but the purest drugs and make charges

One hundred and eight years old. The
magnitude of the sums of money bandied by
fire insurance companies can be Imagined
by the following excerpt: "The Fhcenlx flre
assurance Co, of London, organized In 178J,
has paid in losses since then of nearly f85,000,
000 cwh. Its standing Is of the very highest
order, carrying surplus to its policy holders
of tome f5,000,000. Att'y C. L. Richards
represent this company here.

Tho St. Paul, Minn., I'toneer-h- ri give
tho following nccoimt of tho wedding off
Lincoln mnti who slipped out of town quietly
and got mnrrledi "Tho prettiest wedding of
midsummer was that of Mr. Leonard O.
Chnpln, of Lincoln, Neb., to Miss Mlln It,
Athorton, which wns solemnised nt tho resi-

dence of Mr. J, 13. Atherton, of 115 Summit
avenue, nt 8 o'clock on Wednesday ovenlng
Inst Tho handsome wrlors wore tnstofiilly
decorated with n profusion of palms nnd
choice rut llowcis, nnd tlio ceremony wns
performed bv Rov. Robert Forbes. Tho
brldo wns attended by Miss Llrzlo L. Sum"
iner, of IUpou, Wis., and Edward W. o

of St Cloud wns best man. Tho brldo's
gown wns of heavy cream satin with inolro,
and that of tho bridesmaid wns cream nnd
pink satin. Only tho Immediate friends of
the young couple from abroad and nt homo
were present Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnpln will re-

side in tho future nt Lincoln, Nebraska."
Mr. Chnpln Is one of Lincoln's steadfast
business men, a momber of the firm of Chn-
pln & Co florists, whllo the brldo, who tins
always moved In Ht. Paul's Ust circles, Is an
accomplished lndy of rare personal charms,
nnd her presence In Lincoln will rccelvo n g

welcome. Mr. and Mrs. Chnpln are now
nt homo nt 1012 I) street, receiving hearty
congratulations from n legion of friends.

K. M. Mooroof Fon I)u Wis., Is tho
guest of Dr. Dorrls and family, and very

entertainments In his honor liavo
been given uudor tho direction of Miss Inez
Dorrls. On Wednesday ovenlng nn Informal
company n ore delightfully entertained nt tho
Dorrls homo. Tho guests wore Messrs. Har-
dy, Ht. John, Lndd, tlnll, Forosmau, .Folk,
Reeves nnd Tltlon, 'Misses Lntta, Becker,
tinthnwny, Wnlsh, Bnbln of llentrlco and
Ollvu Lntta and Mr. and Mrs Goorgo llrovui.
On Thursday evening a Jolly plcnlo party In-

vaded Cushmnn I'm k. It compi Ised Messrs.
Moore, Lewis of Denver, Will Clnrk, Zeli- -
rutig, Lndd, Hardy, Polk, Tllton, Reeves ami
Mngoou, Misses Wulls of Cincinnati, Martin
of Chicago, Bnbln of Beatrice, Hawko of Ne-

braska City, Lnttn, Oakloy, Wnlsh, tinth-
nwny, Dorrls mid Ollvo Lnttu, Mr. and Mrs.
Georgo Brown, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Brown.

A party of Lincoln young people have
been enjoying their annual camping out on
tlio Chnutnuquii grounds nt Crete, aim sev-

eral friends rnn down for a Bundny visit
Following nro the enmpers uud visitors:
Mews and Mcsdnmes Bnrr, Wnlte, Itohninn,
Clarke and Young, Misses Loomls, Gillllth,
Barr, Tuttlo, Grnhnm, Depew, Marsland,
Walto, Mabel Tuttlo, Gertntdo Marsland and
Tyrn Hohman, Messrs. Ned nnd Eugene
Brown, Gerwlg, Nlssley, Everett, Marsland,
Hale, Drain, Frank and Charles Clark; nlso
Mr. Wnll nnd Family of Plnttsmoutli, Rov.
Pierce of Hon ard nnd Rov. Clarke "of
Omaha.

Rov. John How Itt nnd w Ife rutin nud Tuis
dnywlth tho choir Iwys of Holy Trinity
church, who enjoyed a week of camp life on
the Chautauqua grounds nt Beatrice. They
were accompanied by Mr. anil Mrs. T. E.
Saunders nnd Miss Allen, the organist
Among other participants were II. J. Sea-
mark, Charles Hewett, Fred Richards, Mr.
Winchester, Raymond Btrykor, Walter Grn
hnm, Frnnk Banders, Alllo Snunders, Will
Tyler, Will Pndelford, StinfToiil Hewitt, Ed.
Tyler, FrlU Funko, Jnmos Hayden, Owen
Oakloy, Mnrk Buford, Raymond Hale, Peter
Law and Charles Hammond.

M. I. Aitkin and sisters, Mrs. Hard and Miss
Gertrude, left Tuesday for an extended tour
of tho east They took tho special seaside
trnln from Chicago east, and enjoyed n ride
down the St.Lnwreuce through the Thous
and Inlands. They go thence to Portland,
Mo., nnd will settle down on the Massachus-
etts const for a stay of several weeks. They
were accompanied apart of the way by F,
W. Helwlg and Miss Molllo Mohvlg, who
leave at Montreal tor n trip to New York and
seasldo points nearby.

Mrs. Bond, finding that It wns too grunt a
task to manage and conduct tho dining hall
together with tho hotel, has leased tho dining
room to Mrs. Tylee,a lndy thoroughly posted
on hotel nffairs. Tho board lias been reduced
to (5.00 jr week nnd with such service and
such excellent faro It is nil things considered
not only tlio cheapest in tho city but tho most
pleasant as w oil.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. McKenney entertained
the Baptist male quartette and a few friends
Wednesday evonlng. Music, games and re-
freshments made the evening paWpleasantly.
The guests were E. A. Barnes, It W. Wil-
liams, Joe Howarth, Frank D. Lyon of Oma-
ha, and tho Misses Amber Barnaby, Bessie
Thompson, Bello White and Miss Elschnor.

Miss Hattie Curtis, city librarian, has been
Iu Omaha during tho past week. Miss Curtis
whllo there Is looking up the arrangement of
tho city library and getting pointers on how
they ruu that resort The Lincoln city
library is n model Iu itself and it Is doubtful
if Omaha can givo us any (winters In that

It has been intimated that Miss Lona Giles
of Olympla, Washington, will visit Lincoln
again noxt winter. This will be welcome
news to the legion of friends made by Miss
Giles whllo tho guest of Mrs. L. C. Burr dgr-In- g

1833-- 0, for she is us estlnmblo and xipular
a young lady as ever visited In the capital
city.

Capt and Mrs. Bllllngsley leave Monday
for an extended trip through Canada, down
tho St Lawrence, through Maine and thence
to Nantaskot Beach on the Massachusetts
coast J. M. Knox also leaves Monday for
Boston, and ho will join the BlUIngsleys ou
their arrival at Nantasket.

After a short iostponement Mr. and Mrs.
Frank M. Hall, Prof, and Mrs. F. F. Roose
and Miss Gertrude Marquette are olT on their
long summer trip. They went to St Paul,
go thence to tho Yellowstone Park and Wash-
ington, by boat to San Francisco and homo
by the central rail route.

E. O, Hartshorn, tho upholsterer, will move
into tho now building now being erected for
him on the vacant lot next to the Gray horse
saddlery house, just east of Ensign's stables,
about September 15th. Mr. Hartshorn leaves
tomorrow for Chicago to select a new line of
goods for the place.

Tho Lincoln wheel club will be represented
at tho national meeting of the League of
American Wheelmen at Milwaukee next
week. The dblegates are Messrs. Frank Van-bor- n,

Ed, Walton and Joseph Sullivan. The
boys may compote for some of the prizes.

G, M. LamberUon and family have gone to
Wisconsin for a summer vacation, Mrs.
Lambortsou and children will remain at Min-

eral Point, while the head of the family will
wander about among the trodt streams of
northern Wisconsin.

The following lads have gone to Mllford to
camp out for two weeks, Alllo Barbcr,New-to-n

King, Wlllard and Alllo Cook, Corwln
and Ralph Haggard and WlntRatbburn.

O. O, Dawes leaves In a day or two to Join
his wife, who Is the gursj of Ho v. nnd Mrs.
Curtis In their cottage nt Georgetown, Col.
Mr. DnwtH wlllboneconiiwnlod by Gus Han
nn,iiiid they will go over into tho Rookie on
a Itxhliig trip.

Mrs. W, H. HiilTinnti and daughters have
loftlnko Mimiclonkn, whose weather has be-

come win m, nnd gouo on to Ashland, Wis.,
to Join Fred Baldwin nnd fninlly, Thopnrty
contemplate a trip Into the Gogobeo Iron re-

gion.

Walter II, Graham returned Monday from
a visit with a cdlego friend at llentrlco. On
Sunday he snug In tho Eplscopnllnu choir iu
that city, Ha tins since gone to Bewnrd for
a visit with his pnreut.

Mrs. E. A. Bltms leaves today for England
to pay a six months visit to the old home.
Mrs. Blniis loft England twenty-tw- o years
ago nud this is her first visit to tho scenes of
early childhood.

Austin of Went Lincoln was
thirty-thre- e yenrs old Thursday, and his
friends eolobrnted tho ovont by a "surprise,"
presenting him ngold watch and chain nnd a
gold ring.

The wholesale grocers of the Missouri Vol-
ley will meet nt Spirit Lake next week nud
will lo attended by Messrs. I. M, Raymond,
Ell Plummer and II. P. Iau and their
families.

Mrs. Henry Barth nud Miss Otelllo Glitz,
who visited nt Ulysses, wore honored with a
complimentary imrty last week. Mr. Barth
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Woempener went up to
attend.

II. P. Foster and family left Thursday for
Estos Pnrk, Colo. The head of the family
will return noxt week, but Mrs, Foster and
the children will remniu several weeks.

Iaiw Marshall leaves noxt week for n trip
to Now York and Boston, Ho goes thence to
Burlington, Vt, to camp out with a party of
old tlmo friends ou Lnko Chnmplniii,

Commissioner and Mrs. Bteen have gone to
Hot Springs, B. D. Thoywcraon tho Elks
horn trnln that wns held up by mnsked rob-
bers, but lost nothing.

Mrs. Cross nud daughter Charlotte, who
have been vliltlng her brother, Capt. Pnlue,
left for their home, St. Paul, Minn., Thurs-
day evonlng.

Mrs. J, J. Inihoir hns gono on an extended
trip down the Bt Lawrence nud to Ocean
Groyo. Mr. ImliolT will follow next week.

William Bailey, wlfo and daughter, Miss
Nellie J. Bailey, returned Thursday from n
summers visit in tho Black Hills

Miss Jennie. Smith who hns been visiting
Miss Mnud Berkey tho (Hist few weeks, left
for liomo lhursdny o oiling.

Judge Houston Is out In Colorndo nud
Justice Foxworthy divides the fato of offend
ers hauled up by tho ihiIIcc.

Mrs. A. L. Guile left Wednesday for a
month's visit with her sister, Mrs. 13. M.
Jacobs, at Greely, Col.

A. Manger left over the Union Pacific
Thursday for Portlnnd, and will tour the
northwest for a month.

Miss Georgia Hnwke of Nebraska City hns
been n guwt during the past week of Miss
Atlcoii Oakley.

Itev. G. J, Meese of Mnusllold, Ohio, is vis-
iting his nieces, Mrs. A. D. Kitchen nud Mrs.
J. J. Glllllan.

J. R. Bhelton and wife returned Thursday
from Grand Rapids nud other iiolnts East
and South.

Rov. O. A. Williams is touring the east.
Miss Eleanor Williams Is visiting nt Gales-bur-

111,

Major C. II, Buford is with the construc-
tion corps of tho B.&M. nt Bollovuo, near
Omnha,

F. W. A. Kind wns delayed In getting
nway on his trip to Dunkirk, N. Y., but ho's
KQii'g.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keith returned Tues-
day from their trip to Chicago and on the
lakes.

Miss Carrlo Reed gave a pleasant tea
Wednesday evonlng at her home in enst Lin-
coln.

Mrs. N. O. Brock and daughter, Rachel,
left Wednesday for a sojourn nt Salt Lnko
City.

The Richards block has a new elevator boy,
Goorgo Campbell, a bright lad from Seward.

Mrs. Klrtnoy and daughter of Kansas City
are visiting Mrs. Morrlhew, 1134 L streot.

Mrs. C. A. Wlckersham loft Thursday for
u western trip, going as far as Manltou.

Dr. C. P. Ladd left jestcrday for a month's
visit at his old home, Whitehall, III.

Auditor Henton contemplates taking his
family to Spirit Lake next week,

Mrs. E, Motz and children are visiting the
former's parents In Omnha.

Miss Alta Lnntz hns gono for a visit to Sid-
ney, Cheyenne nnd Denver.

Miss Nellie White Is visiting MIks Carrie
Wasmer at Grand Island,

Miss Lulu Gruuluger left Thursday for
Cleveland, Ohio.

D, E. Thompson has returned from his
European tour.

Prof, and Mrs. E. Erb havo removed to
Nebraska City.

Miss Martin of Chicago is tho guest of Mrs.
E.P. Holmes.

J, II. Mauritius has gono to New York on a
buying trip.

J, It Conklln and children have gone to St,
Paul, Minn.

Gran Ensign is able tole outaftor n weeks'
Illness.

Miss Llrzlo Bond Is visiting nt Marseilles,
111.

Other Social News on Page li,

AT THg PARK.

Manager Andrus, never tiring iuhls efforts
to enteitaln the public, hns arranged for
next week ono of tho biggest programs yet
given nt Cushmnn Pnrk. For tomorrow a
novelty entitled "Rip Van Winkl" isoirored.
The military band will tie there and of course
give a fine program of uuulc. On Wednes-
day the Knights of Pythias will havo a grand
outing at tho park. While K, P. members
are expected to be there in force the general
public will be heartily welcomed. On noxt
Batunlay and the following Sunday will oc-

cur the greatest novelty over given In Lin
coln. Ou each day there will lie a coursing
event lietwecn gra) hounds and jackrabblts,
one of the most exciting races known. Tho
national coursing astociation, with headquar-
ters at Hutchinson, Kansas, will have charge,
and anuounces 150 jack rabbits and twenty
greyhounds. There will be a half mile of
canvas ou each side of the truck. The raco
will bo open to all greyhounds In the state,
and $50 is offered for any dog that will pick
up one of tho Kansas Jacks,

A second-han- d Remington tyiiewriter in
good condition for sale cheap at tho Couiiieu
oftlce.

Peculiar
To Itiolf In msnjr Impottsnt rartlculara, Hood's
Saraaparllla li illiTcrout from and superior to anr
other medicine

Peculiar In combination, proportion ami prep-
aration of Ingredients, Ilood'a Baraapirtlla poi-sen-

tlio full curatlvo valuo of tlio beat known
remedlci of tlio vrcotabla kingdom.

Peculiar hi It) medicinal merit, Hood's Bariapa-rlll-a
accomplices curoa hitherto unknown.

Peculiar In atrouglh nud economy Hood's
which can truly

bo said," 100 doics ono dollar," Medicines In larger
and amatler bottlos reuulro larger iloaes, and do
not produco ai good rctutts aa Hood's Sarasparllla.

recutlar In Itt " good namo at homo " tbero Is
mora of Ilood'a Sariiparllla aold In Lowell, whers
It la mado, than of all nthor blood purlflors.

Peculiar In Its phenomenal record of aales
abroad, no othor preparation ha otor attained
audi popularity In ao ahort a llmo. Do not l In-

duced to tako an j other preparation, llo auro to got

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Poldbralldruggltta. lalxforpS. Prepared only
by 0. 1. IIOOII A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mill.

IOO Demos Ono Dollar

MUST

MAKE.
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1204 and 0' Burr

R.. GUTHRIE,
1540

Carriages Everybody

ASSORTMENT THE STATE !

1

WILL

MAKE

TERMS

AND

PRICES

FOR

Ttiree Car Loads more Coming for trie Fair. Bon't fail
to see us before Buying.

Telephone 176 JlywBBM tjviZ

a

Call unci Sec It, or

for Full

IN

OFFIOE:
1024 0

Moving Household Goods and Pianos Specialty.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT ?

The Yost Writing Machine

No Ribbons

Perfect Alignment

from Type

Speed

Send

Selling Agents.

1206 Street, Bloek

E.
STREET,

for

Prints

LARGEST

Street
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